
IK ffKSTMKN. 
Why ia it that the firstborn chttd isso 

•Mm the healthiest o< a fONtilv oi chil- 
4m ? The reason Wiiiii te ··1 h- 
«. As child follows child the mother 
1ms less and less totality ; often not 

eaoagh for herself and none, thereto·*, 
far her chUd. 

Expectant mothers who use Doctor 
"Parrce'a Parmi te Pre- 
eription find that it 
keep· them in »igor 
•as health. They eat 
well, deep well and 

—» jwe not nervous. 
When baby cotnes its 
advent ts practically 

peinlefi, ead tfc» 
not her w made hap- 
py br the birth of a 

healthy hild. you 
wool(3 be a healthy 
«other of healthy 

""^lkildren \»e " Favor- 
it* Prescription/' 

wU! be "try (tad to 
a few words *or Dr 

S Werrr » Pavorit* Ptrsrrip- 
tkin." write* Mrs F S 

Xfcwiglas. of Mansonville. 
Brome Co Quebec. w Dur- 

Itig the first four months, 
when I looked forward to 
t»c )ming a mother. I suf- 
fered very mut h from nau- 
»ea mil vomiting and I 
1e\t so terribly sick I could 
fctrctly eat >r drink any 
thing I hated ill kinds 
of food. At this time I 
wrote to Dr Pierce and he ·. ild me to get his 
•Favorite Pre* ription and a bottle of Golden i 

He'!. \ Disc. ver> I Rot a bottle of each, and 
when I had taken them a few days. I felt much 
betteT and when I had taken hardly three ;>arts 
€ each bottle I felt well and could eat as well as 
mary one, and could do my work, without any 
trouble I could not do anything before) I feel 
wrr thankful to Dr Pierce for his medicine. ! 

•ad I tell all who tell me they arc eick. to get 
these medicine* or write to Dr Pierce 

Those who suffer from chronic dis- 
ease?· are invited to consult Dr Pierce, 
by letter, free. All correspondence 
etnetly private Address Dr. R. V. 
Pierce, Buffalo, Y. 

Dr. Pierce s Pleasant Pellets cure bil- j 
iou&ness and sick headache 
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A Quiet Marriage. 
Mr. J, T. Goodrich, a farmer liv- ! 

ing near Red Oak, called at this of- 

"flce Tuesday and invited me to be at 
the boarding house of Mrs. V. Elk- 
ins Wednesday at one o'clock, 
where at that hour h* expected to be 
united in marriage t > Miss M L. 
Blair of the Auburn community. 
Mr. Goodrich stated that he was 

then on his way to Auburn after the 

vountr lady. We were th^r»* prompt- ! 

!jr ori time and as the hour of one ; 
was struck by the big clock ou the 
•courthouse Mr. Goodrich aud Miss 
Blair drove up to Mrs. Elkius' gate. 
Tbey were immediately ushered in- ! 
to the parlor, where in the presence ; 
of a few friends and acquaintances, 
tbey were madn man and wife. Rev. 
J. M. McCarty, pastor of the Cum- 
berland Presbyterian church at Red 
Oak, officiated. After the ceremony 
the newly wedded pair and a num- 

ber of their friends sat down to an 

elegant dinner spread by Mrs. Elk- 

ius. The bride is a sister of X. J. 
Blair of the Auburn community aud 
is a most excellent young w >man. 

Mr. Goodrich, who is a good citixen 
and successful farmer, is to be con- 
gratulated on the choice he made 

for a life companion. 
ISXIM'tNI K AkKuU). 

CAUTION' 

This is not a gentle word but 
wben you think how liable you aie 
not to purchase the only remedy uni- 
versally known and a remedy that 
has had the largest sale of any 
medicine in the world since 1H»SS for 
the cure and treatment of Consump- 
tion and Tbroat and Lung troubles 
without losing it· great popularity 
all these years, you will b»· tnaiiKlol 
wecalled your attention I® Boschee's 

' 

German Syrup. There ar»< so many 
ordinary couf(h remedies rnad»- by 
druggists and others that are rheup 
and good 'or light colds perhaps, 
but for severe Coughs, Bronchitis, 
Croup and especially for Consump 
tlou, where there is difficult e*|»ee- 
toratiou and coughing during the 

nights aud mornings, there is no- 

thing like German Syrup. The 'S> 
cent siae has just b»-en introduced 
this year. Bejrular sise 75 cents. 

.At B. W. Kearis. d*W„' 

RACES AMPARATED 
WbifcN and Bhirk< Sat <*ppodp 

Sidfs of the Hall. 

ACTION REPUDIATED 

flpeaker Wiml4 Rather Trust This 

Cuuntrv A· tk» Hu4« «f « Negro 

_ Wit* a Mo« utl Won Than 

With a White Man. 

Montgomery, Ala.. May 7—For the 

first lime in the history of the Repub- 
lican party in this state, at tBP eon 

ference of Republicans held in the hall 

of the house of representatives Wed 

nesday, the whites took seats on one 

side of the hall and the negroes ot 

the other. 

The Republican conference, called 

by Referees W. F. Aldrich, Charles 
Scott and J. O. Thompson, was 

called together a little after noon by 
W. F. Aldrich. who called Oscar it 

Hundley of Madison to preside 
In calling the conference to order 

Mr. Aldrich explained the object ol 
the meetins; The referees had ix-ei 

appointed without solicitation, and 

they were appointed to correct th< 
mistakes and l'nt the wrongs of the 

Birmingham convention 
The speaker paid a tribut» to Pre» 

ident Roosevelt, and wanted only on« 

delegation to be sent\to the next n« 
tional convention, and that to be pledc 
id to Roosevelt His reference to th< 

president received liberal applause 
Mr Hundley, in resuming the chair 
said that he desired to refute certair 
charges. He assailed the liirminehan 
convention for denyine the right ol 

the negro to participate in the conven 
tion He said he had rather tr. 

this country in the hands of the ne 

pro with a hoe and plow than th« 

white man with the torch and bomb 
The committee on rules reported 

and though its report m· t with som< 

opposition, it v.a- adopte 1 

Several resolutions were offered and 
referred. 

J O. Thompson moved that a com 

mittee of three be appointed to wait 

on Captain J. W. Dlmroick, national 
( ommitteeman. and iruite him to a 

seat in the convention There wa.~ 

some opposition to this motion but it 

was finally adopted, when a recess was 

taken 
When the conference reassembled 

Captain IHmmick appeared on th» 

floor and made a few remarks and 

took a seat 

During a session of six hours the 

conference adopted a plan advanced 
t>y the referees which, in effect, is a 

repudiation of the action of the bir 

mingham convention in barring qual- 
ified nejro voters from participation 
The negroes urged that recognition ot 

the present state executive committee 

tie withheld, but this proposition was 

voted down 
A meeting of the state executive 

committee called by Chairman W i. 
Wiltanan. chief of the Lily Whites, 
will convene in Birmingham Ma> 1-, 
and at this meeting the new amaigrit)) 
tion of negroeB and administraiio:i 

Republicans will atempt to capture 
the party machinery, it is alleged 

A majority of the state committee 

attended the conference. 

MET EMPEROR. 

*4M*r»l \in*rl<«n Wir· I'rfwnt^d 

to 111· Kul«>r »f (>erm»jiy. 

Romp. May 7.—Several ladles were 

presented to Emperor William Incluci 

lng Mrs Mayer, wife of tbe I'nited 

States ambassador Tbe emperor also 

received Ad-laid Pistori, whom he sa 
luted a» the "queen of tragedy 
The empercr. during the meeting 

toiled the site of the (ioethe statue and 
the basilalc of St Agnes, where (ar 
dinal Nopp, bishop of Breslau a (ter 
man. is the titular head 
The emperor lunched with the 

que^n mother at he Huon' ompagnie 
palace. and left Home laler Wednesday 
afternoon There was a brilliant scene 
at the railroad station when h« let 

He wen loudly cheered by I tie d.< :n 

bird crow ita. 

CBt#«cll to Willbm 

Rome. May 7.— The people of Rome 
gave the German emperor a touching 
farewell. They seemed to want to 

show their appreciation of all hi» man 
testations of friendship whi<h ha\> 

had the effe< t of making him extremely 
popular The streets from the Quirinai 
to the railroad station were lined with 
many thousands of people. > heering 
waving handkerchiefs and shouting 
"ljong I (Te William" 

Hist? *1*11». 

Palonnlca, May 7—An engagement 
Ins reported to have occurred at the 

village of Vanit/a between Turkish 
troops and a Bulgarian land In which 

lixty Bulgarians, including their lead 
sr I>eltzeff were killed, while the 

Turks had four men Willed and three 
wounded Thirty house In Vantlza 
were burned 

roiibl# fnird. 

Lawton Okla May 7.—Much trouble 
Is expected to come from the excite- 

ment now on in tbe Wichita mono 

tains because of 'he bitter feeling ex 

Isting among certain clique» up there, 
ind it 1* feraed serious results whl 

follow (Hie gang of miners was fore 
Hi off their claims by men armed with 
KUIL* 

H»tl t>r|>ol Co IliinMir. 

Texarkana. Tex.. Mar 7.—A ngro 
with a wll-developed case of smallpox 
iras 1·\>"! >n Cotton Belt trlln 
The patient left the train here and 

went Into th>· walling room, where h»* 

«as forced to remain by the local po 
lice He will be sent to railroad hoe 

pllal at Tyler 

Two large boarding houses at Dallas 
burned and a dozen residence· arorefc- 
ed Three firemen were overcome by 
heat. 

FHty Y tin tfct Staaari 

! KUDNS 
POWDER 

Awarded 

Wights! Honors World's Folr 
Highest tosts U.S. fiov't Chomlsts 

PRICE BAKING POWDIR OO. 
CHICAGO 

. Y. P. U. Program for May 10. 
Paul's second >rreat missionary 

journey continued. 
1. Paul and companv at Thessa- 

lonica. Acte 17:1-9. 

a. Where and what did Paul 

preach while there? 17:1 -J. Edwin 

Rots. 
b. What were the result»? 17:4!» 

—Miss Ma^ic H awes. 

2. Paul and company at Kerea, 
Acts 17 : 10-1X 

a. The attitude of the Hereans, 
17:10-12—Brooks Tingle. 

b. The persistence of old enemies, 
17:13—Marie Kemble. 

3. The duty of every on»- to 

search the scriptures, 17:11, also 11 

Timothy 2:10; John "luKi. 

God holds us responsible not only 
for what we know, but also for what 
we can know Mr. Johnson, Mrs. 

Monica. 

Program U D. C. for May. 
Answer roll call with short facts 

I about Beauregard this being his 

j birth month, 
The Peninsular campaign. 
Poem "Sentinel Songe"· Father 

Ryan—Mrs. Buie. 
I Sonjr, "Ben Bolt." 

Additional questions 
When did congress au »pt the Ar- 

ticles of Federation drawn up by the 
committee 

What obstacles prevented th- 

unanimous ratification of the Ai- 

ticles first? 

What state had a valid claim to 

the largest territory? 
What does Bancroft state of Vir- 

ginia? 
What was her course?—See 

"Southern State» of American 

Union," chapter 7—Curry. 

tailed neenng. 

The finance committer for enter- 

tainment of the Texas Press aeeo- 

ciation is requested to meet at the 

Citizen»' National Hank atUo'clock, 

Saturday, May "J. The following 
compose the committee : One* Good- 

win, ». (». Thompson, E. F. Cun- 

ningham, 1. A herris, 8. I*. Skin- 

ner, E. A. DuBoie. M. H. Temple- 
ton, T. J. Cole, S P. Uangeford, H. 
F. Thornhlli, E. Chaska, D. Egii«r, 
J. S. Campbell, R. I). Hudson, J. 

Lee Penn, C. W. Gibson, T. F. 

Thompson, R. W. Getiendaner, 
John Heaty, J. S. Herring, Geo. 

Coleman, C. H. Crow, O. H. Rose, 
Oscar Chapman, R. H. Connally, 
J.J. Mct^uatters, C. E. Schueter, 
T. R Anderson, Jak·* Mincer, J. E. 

Lancaster, J Lea Gammon. 

J. F. Hthm kland, Chairman. 

Meeting ol Elks. 
M m- 

A * [«« j al huaineaa meeting will be 

held to-night. All member· are ear- 

neatly requteated to bepreaent. 
J. L. McCartney, E H. 

Railroad Brakeman Killed. 

J H. Clark, a t»rak«*niau on the 

Central, waa killed near Cor ate una, 
Tueaday afternoon. He bad been 

•ent down the track to flag a train 

and i* auppoaed to have sat down 

011 a eroaatie ant1 iron to ale»n. Ha 

wit struck on the head by the 

truck» of a freight car and bia 

ftkuli cruahei, death enaulng Imme- 
idiatelv. The remain* were interred 

! veaterday at Knnia. 

New Depot to be Opened. 

(r T. H. Harrow, lo<-al agent of 
1 thljHitu*toi k Texaa Central, haa 

I i§0frh<-tiona from headquartera to 

j open the new pa*aeni;er itatlnn to 

{ 
the public Saturday morning. The 

depot waa completed aeveral daya 
ajo, and laat Friday tiie Hooraofthe 

waiting rouuia were Riven a thor- 

o .gh scouring preparatory to the 

opening. 

I ST. LOUIS' PtCBICAMEIVT. 

More Than Forty Million Dollar· 
Available for an Expedition, and 
Not One Dolla* for Hotels I· 
Which to Accommodate the 

Expected M altitude. 

A PLAN WHICH ALL INTEND· 
i IXO VISITORS SHOULD TAKE 

I ADVANTAGE OF. 

Such is the situation confronting 
the citizens of St. Louie, when too 

' 

late to obtain the construction of 

j anything of a permanent nature for 
the housing and feeding of their ex- 
peoted visitor». that the Exposition 
.officials, from (lor. Francis down,! 
are appealing to the public-spirited j 

( capitalists of the city to do some-1 
• thing to alleviate the situation, 
i To do what they can, in response ; 
! »o the appeal, a few well-known tren- ! 

j tlemen of 8t. Louis have secured a 
site in the Fair Grounds, and havej 
organized a company for the pur- 
pose of erecting and equipping an : 

hotel to accomodate all those intend- j 
ing to visit the Exposition and who 
desire to secure their quarters In 
advance. 
All those to whom this appeals can 

be positively assured of reservations 
being- made for them in such an hotel 
for the extremely low rate of Two 
Dollars per day for board arid lodg- 
ing for as many days as they desire i 

, 
to remain. The only condition be- 

ing that they so signify their inten- ! 
tion at once, and as a guaiautee to j 
the Company that they will come, 
send to the Cook H«>tel Excursion i 

Co., of St. Louis, the sum of Two 

Dollars, who will immediately for- 
ward a receipt or membership card 
This card, upon presentation at the! 
hotel any time during the Fair [>e- , 

riod, upon one week's notice, will 
entitle members to accommodations ' 

mentioned, and be credited to th»ir ! 
, 

account as so much paid on total 
bill. This Two Dollars advance 

payment is required wholly for the 

| purpose of insuring sufficient pat-1 
ronage at this low rate, to warrant 

tiie expenditure of so larjre an 

amount necessary for the construc- 
tion and equipment of buildings, 
which, as must be apparent to all, 
will he a total loss at close of Expo- 
sition, or nariy so. 
The hotel will be but two stories 

! high, and practically fir»· proof, lo- 
cated on the highest and most de 

lightfiiI site In the city, and bein^r 
in the Fair ««rounds its patrons will 
be saved the ordeal of getting to 

and from the Fair by the already 
over-taxed street car and other trans j 
port at Ion companies. 
The hotel will conducted by 

Mr. Cha». M. Hill, V. P., formerly 
manager ot the OranJ Hot*), Cin- 
cinnati!; Midland Hotel. Kansa* 
Citv, and Winsdor Hotel, Denver, I 

all leading hotel», thus assuring Us 
'patrons «-very attention and comfort 
! possible. 

No further advances or payment» 
j will be asked or required until ar-j 
j rival at the hotel, and should any ! 

ii 
'V U II a"IV ·'/ ·'· V r»·— — · . a n _ 

| 
ne·· or other unavoidable cau>ea,j| 

j their receipt· or m*niber«hip· may I 

j be transferred by irivinir notice, a· I 
I only thoae holding »uch receipt· will 
lw> entitled to the privilege· of the 
hotel at rat»·» mentioned. It ruu*C 
h* apparent to ail that the mern-j 
bemhlp· will ·<» b* worth a pre-1 
miutn, and all are therefor·· ndviaed 
to a< t quickly. Club· of twenty or | 
ttinr· will h·- allowed a dtarount of 

ten per rent, on their entire hili 

Mak* remittance·, with name and 
i»ddr» «· of » acti |>er»on, and addr···)· 

all communication· to 
THF. ( HOTEI. A KXCI R- 

HI· »\ CO . Win Mod* Cook, 
Pree't, 1220 Holland Build'g. 

8t. Loui·. 
We refer with pteaaare to any of 

tt.· Kxpo*iti.,n ofll.-iai* -.r to bai.k* 
' 

and leading huaine·· men through· 
out the country, whoae uame· will 
I»· given u;xin application. 
Liberal cummittion paid tu ag»»nt». 

If you h»v* anything for »ale o4 

trad»· try an ad in th*· want column? 

Baylor vs. Trinity. 
To the food people of Waxahac- 

hie : , 

We arc kflad to announce to the 

huaine·· men a· well a· (he people 
of the city, that tne Trinity baaehall 

boy· will play the Haylor team on 

Triuitv'a athletic fleld Friday and 

Saturday, May Hth and !«h. 
Theae two K&uie· will be the be»t 

«came· of the season, a· our boy· 
are all in flue condition and have 

had aome good practice, while Bay- 
lor haa had one or two well played 
game· with other college team· and 

have no doubt b»-en doing aome hard 

work at practice, realising what 

they are up again at. 

Trinity ha· played four Inter-col- 

legiate game· thi· aeaeon, having 
been vlctoriou* In three, while they 
were defeated by Baylor in one of 

the two game* piaved at Waco, and 
for tbla reaaon the gam·· Friday 
and Saturday will be of apecial inter· 

eat to ail. 

The atadenla of Trinity l'nlver- 

alty feel and appreciate the good 
will that exiata between the in and 

the people of Waxahaehie and a· it , 

I· the wi»h of every atadent to hav· 

the hearty co-opvratlon of every 

bucineaa man, we aa atudenta would 

be more than pleaaed to see yoa 
dote your «tore·, pin on the maroon 

and while realising that you were 

once boy·, come out in full force on 

Friday evening. 
We truat that all the young ladie· 

will he preaent, owing to the fact 

that we have plenty of comfortable 

aeate, by this we mean to give 

everybody a chair, ao placed that 

you can aee all the player·. The 

order will be nothing bat good aa 

thia ia a atriet raling of the faculty, 
(iam· called at 3:3U p.m. Admia- 

• ion 'jjc. University Student·. 9 

" 
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ME,DAL 
AWARDED 

Jewel Besolene Stoves 
at Pari» and tin-American Exposition? Do yoa 
want any stronger «mdoraemem? 

Cold Weve Refrigerators 
Removable Ice Box and the fmoet sanitary on the 
market. The best is the cheapest. 

We have anything yon may want in 

Screen Doors and Screen 

Wire, Water Coolers and 
Ice Cream Freezers 

Waxahachie Hdw re Go. | 
IMES HAVE. CHANGED 

Klfwtlvi· April .'ith, No. 12 leave» Fort Wort! <:(*; 
m.; connect· with H. A T. C., f». ('.AH F from aouth. T. A 

P. from pant and w»*»t; M K. A T., A IV. Friwo, Cotton 
Belt from northeast; Ft. W A l>. ('. from northw»»«t. 

Through Hleeper to Chicago via Kama» City. 
* No. lj leave· Kurt Worth s M a. ni.; connate with . A 

C.. O. C. A H. F., '. from «outh: T. A I*, from *<»t 

and »*»»t ; Cotton Kelt (>. C. A H F , M AT fr»m north 
ht W. A D C. from northwest; Ft. W A il. from »oat*.- 

*«»!. Through aleepf-r to Rima*· ity 
Our train»· arrive from North T U) a. fti and 7:10 p. m. 

$25.00 Daily to California 
ONE FAR.E Plus $2.00 to Kansas City 
April 11 and 12 from South T*·*.; Aprjl 1- and from Te* 

ONE FARE Plus $2 to 

St. Louis 
World'» Fair? Dedication Apiil'JSJk ft 

H. FIRTH. G. .. K..rt Worth. 

s 3= DELIVERED '3™- 
*> recrut of l t>r ti for fi.OO. 
we «<II «Ir! .ri t< r I , 

-t m .!<?.<t. a!! 

cMrj" a *» #) tjuart »t'le# ut SI* 

Yetrt CU 

o Caney Greek Whisky 
K) e or Sour , tso nu' k· t<> i· <licate un trot* 

Setiafartioc guaranteed or yoor monr» Wark. 

H. BRANN &, CO., Fort Worth, Tex. 
nttiiuui r* iWt 

TaKe the "SAP" 
(SanfAntonio and ArUnsas Pass) 

-=- "Svmdet R.oute" 

Cor Californie, Mexico, and Oregon. Kr*«· 
Reclining Chair Car·, and aThr.»uifh rtlwper 
frotn Waco t« H»n Antouiu Mexico City 

Kzrumioti Sleeper· from Wae© t<> Han Fran- 
ei»co each Wedii«-*day and Friday. Rate 

per Ixrth in theae 8l«*«*per* «bout one-half 
the rate in the Standard Hleeper : : : 

For Cheap Hate· tu California. 11 In at rated 
Literature, Reliable Information and ail 
Particular·, Write : : : s : 

. V. MARTIN, ft. E. GEORGE, 
Pin. Aft. S4A/< A. P. R'Y. D. P. A. "SMMt R.au" 

Wico, Tex·» 

* 

It's » Pleasure 
for the Children 

1(1 bathe «lien your bath tub 
If clean, bright and iwM 
«melllng. There's where w· 
r»· the little folk'· friends, 
And grown-ups may share 
their delight tf we provide 
the tub and Install it in your 
home. Excellent porcelain 
lined are so Inexpensive now 
that you ought to let us put 
one in. 

BUNKLEY pldKek 
With Kills County t Phou* 
Hardware Company \ No. t*4 


